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Alumni Association Launches New Membership Drive
A  H is to r y  o f  th e  U niversity o f  A la sk a

' 336 Degrees Granted in First 
27 Years; Membership! Drive 
Aims To Bring All Grads Into

Many Changes Have Bedn Made 
Since Laying of Corner Stone [' ewteRtwG o.*ja , *  L W * .  ^  „ The Alumni Association

In the .twentv-seven years of its existance the University
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House exhibit last Pebîary, shows
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Dr. Bunnell Ends Quarter 
Century of Service July 1 6 9 B I
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S s S t n Havgn . Colony in 1«88 and settled 'Are residing in continental United
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y i. Following his graduation -from the 

ghtottaW Summa Cum Laude in

Herb Hilscher 
Chairman For

in short courses and extensions. 
Then, the all-time low cazne in

tion, he received an excellent educa- 

tĥekr̂ age o/twêrcfta5S'

July 1, Program

A 4 anscript of Ihî  schoi^ti^ *ecri?d sl,srssr ** '* *”
l  l l l i f f i  ,- G ^orv83f8 Acthities / *

1 weather detachments o^ttte Army.’ 

U.S.A.F.I. Program conductedatthe Keystone Academy at Pactoiyville,
w S T h e ^ e d ^ f i o f a l l ^  v S

S. Butler and,:01avl V. Kurrola repi-
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ilng in Greece as a correspondent 
for the Columbia BroadMistipg sys-

Design for LivingWiven By the Chena Players 
Central Staging Proves Big Success in College Gym
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1 of sc en ts and faculty. The jwtfuy|  ", . i . • The big est fault rested with tfti tot but how In creation
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Mirth, Madness or Unity
As Is the usual custom qn .earppus, the Polar Star again 

turned ovter in its grave. Whjlif tyie Collegian may £e the one 
efctremfe of a cOnseWatiVe Jiress, it at no time, wouldcqjne oî t 
with ttte slanderous faiteijal contained in the last issue eft 
$ie S$r, e$eh if it Were the wildest of college papers.

■■ seems that there Is a false sehSe of democracy anf 
freedom of the press qn this campus. i3io lohger heed a frriter 
have facts to Hack up his'staten^ents. NgjjK all JthatIs’ heptes- 
sary to "do Is pick up a pfencjl and run wild with all sorts oi 
Unbelievable stat’eihents.

St is the Spihlbn • “of this paper that* the Polar Star is- 
sprrifig tip ra l^ ’tyniretiity disunity, due to its stupid iattackjs 
oji .eVeryqnie ajid pontoected with the university. A
iaper |to>Ul<l hie tlje uhitlqij point of the entire Stfflieht 
bjodjr; it should tend to pull the 'canipus 'together arid riot 
apart. .

Are there some sort of iojithall^ie 'tieryettt on panypus 
jB&P deligjit to jurt sitting <fown to a desjc an£ spraf chins 
off, inMts iih'd then'rfehing out tp the fijst. cpp-ehy ed)tpi 
and s|aying their copy dbwh his throat? It is granted "that 
§jich goings pri are. to some httmurous, but the effects ' ' 
definitely not funny.

This campus is not a place Utterly dfevold, of unity. There 
are any mlmber of little things that'tend ■to, Show ttt̂ t tgis 
sch<?ol TOuid have one i® the mî t,United student 6pdle$ that 
can be found hi any university. Vet the in^preSjibn gained1 
by refading' succfee5itig iSsifeS ot’ the Star is/that thjs caiiifi.us 
is filled full Of ail-sorts qf iyierd, disgruntled students anjl] 
stupid faculty m'enibers, Which is definitely not

There is bh this Cam'bus a ctose feelftjg of comradship I 
bfeWeen the .Students arid fabult^-if bnij? you P̂ 4lil ibok 

"awWh^'yott Witt re|iSe*ito$f trUe ajfe^s.Jiol wishing to shpw 
Any RtVdrUfem or brjng a igracjf pqintayerage,
Wok at tpe lasf gjay fhgjt w ŝ jjrodues '̂hefe* bh ĉ ttifeus.

A faculty .$nd stiident affair, j»hd fpj'm, thp 'result'«( the 
.® f KBjtHp? P-yeijr one seems to nave" really ;enjoyej| ^em- 
Sf^s. Ihere haye ijpen several coffee and doughnut classes1 
ip tlje cafeteria, students and faculty get together ) 
of pastimes—athletics, Card games, chSr£i woi-fe’ arid bull ses- ; 
sipns/which certainly shoufd tend to sh'oW that the faculty 
and Stddfehts are riot always V  - - '

The stiidehtis lip  filling to wpr|c together, . tjiere is. thp 
.vlfi? $he ^e fiowl. £n idea Sjî t qu^kl  ̂ sfĵ ead

c^mpifs arî  ?cally brought t^e studferit? together. 
T jjfp arie;pt% Jittle things, lilfp the way a 'dog—ijo'scpw-^p 
completely won the hearts of the campus; and then there is' 
always the way the students pick up their folding 'chairs 
after a movie ih the gym.

Littlie things, but it wbuld Certainly terid to prove that1 
we haVe ah AffltiVe ahd prtgressive Stuaeri't bbdy. Yet if the, 
^Ppjai pi]g£m Of th i i i1!o be betfeVed, the faioie bfece

The NoitH Star Plart
if t , campus were to apppt the proposed pl^n for a 

Weekly riWwsjĝ ger, j£h$t, jijjj psVe?. Uij4|i tM propbseti, 
systein there would.te little nred fpr the cpntjriuapce of the 
Star; unfeis the AiBtTA still Warited out some sort.of a 
bulletin. The President’s Office, however, could still use the' 
Collegian,-on a modified baser.

ftistead bf coming (jht montlUy-, it c«iiild f|vert .to Jtsj 
origmal form that of a ^uarterl-f. Tine Collegian could b‘e a.* 
University bulletin, letter from the President’s office, at any 
rate it wouM be a magazine that woulg be concerned with the 
academic Work here at <$« University, and might gven co% 
tiih a r v̂iBW.bf the sĉ iStd year to the point of. lfcile. /k iii 
isr a. popular University type of publication. Many fine quar
terlies are published, fiotSBle affiBng 'them b'elrig'ftlt Qu'ai'- 
Jeriy. ' , •

Thfe tolar Star ■would no longer be needed if the AflUA 
s willing to put blit a weekiy.

PP Who riiifeht bje hite^stpd m worklhg bri the ’̂ aber. 
position of fedltor'would be oflen to any btafe With the pr^ier 
aualjficatlons. Tile pdltor of the papier shbuld hold the Ppsl- 

as loijg as: 1. Be is academically able tp. 2. The epjtqr

The North Star and Unity

wished to hbl̂  the position, s. tie 
i Admin^tratiqri approval.
The paper Itself couW be Set up a 

ihe University. ftaVe i%_gwri fUri4s, 
id p̂ elratle as a, f̂ rianciai depen^ehl 
SWce there ^ould be a great deal Of ‘e^tra work sĵ nt 
a Wfê iy;.t?>erte shbujd be at lea t̂ t^b î al'd

ti the

s a separate ^nWiepi 
pwp apcpmit. Xjt 
I  the trrilvieysil)̂ .

t. feirig ihe wcrptaiy arid î ie editor. They 
A pe paid eqiiilly as bQth will havp a job 

^  ' sp paid by the paper, AStj,

■he staff,
:qwd;| i ^  u ... .,
Sfill keep thlm‘̂ jigr.^ai^r^
Uriiy^sl'l  ̂ eĵ ftendiiig upih firianciiai armri]te&|

rrtu" paper Itself should be six pages. Shat is:, It wpitld 
inlert. At times the srae of the iSsu'e pduld be 

. „. ihcreas^i deperiding ori ^  aniount of pqpy
hand, and thje amount qf advertising, ■pie C(̂ ®r WoUJd prpb- 
ably be tlie deciding factor.'
■■The tJire'bT’a'd& Wutd 'de'pe'ri'a upon the 'declisYori 
Admjni§tEgtign% T?i%fe. sfepujd' ^e rib n^ed tq carry 
liquor adSFettiahg, §»t thfeh'aiain it :shbtiia be 
sible ta carry “rute’ club -adds. The advertising would not be! 
difficult tb Sag ^d% ^lrig in a weekly cairitoî  pUpffiatibn 
would be of direct value to advertisers. It should be-' urged, 
uponthe students that advertisers be patronized.

y^ere would probably have to be some governj 
tp fee that thg jpaper dpes not ripi completely Wild. The editor 

paper Should try to represent campus opinion nqft his 
PSffi PVMSuWr views, mat is. .thei first duty of any. campus 
I editor—serve yoUr public.

.What >sort -of a -governing board should Hip papfer havePI 
:'B)lfe. flh o^  he a board , pf ferge: 'one f p̂Ulty menttjpr. pne' 
student^-the At§Uf president ^b îibiy, aJS th! eottft of thp': 

Ip^per. Any cqp.|;roversy would Be Setf^d by a Wjorttjr iri tf“ 
3^*- "Vlhbets wobfi-.theh ftaVe lhe"m»h1i 

resign if p'ey wijhe'd- . .. 
m f t  Afafs baMacî teiriy hot, the dedsiori-
giOuld Kest Wffti eSuncii and txlk f>re$lderft. ’01 Woufcse,' by the 
tStoe a diSagreebiferit h¥d ĝ nfe thll f^,' |||| bp
any need to -priht the article in question; everyone would 
already khpw about it.

Kbwnatty the decisions T̂ guiS Test igttb the editor.
The editor of the paper should have an active vote th 

the student council. After-all no one is going to Jap any closer 
student affairs than the ejditcy- pi' j p  sVudfent.Wper.

That is a hri'el outline t̂ qr a pqlnt of departure oil the' 
subject ,of ŝtabllshlpg a'vree^ly jpapV. ept your yipws,
y°Uar% «ie «b #  to be satisfipd  ̂ It, is a, mattgr that should be 
hf |Sfeat cphreih to M l. An ijoneist, intelligent paper is what 
thfe Stunts warit, and should ha we. - .

Is a dirty »tte4,hb%ĵ pin^ted by . an add}e brained sq^ty.
Since tji'e indents no longer j,h i^  Ifolar Star

represents stu'djsrit qpjpion and siricp' the Collegian is s 
it; .then there must somewheres rest a solution to this 

The Collegian makes no HOlier-tri&n-Thou Statement 
it representing the student body’s Opinions—if the latesjr
Ĵ Jje that has be|pn'Spe'feed fbrth by the s'fer is a«y......
tfepreSphtittoie stpJehf î ptriipn.

. ^ S*.t™ t feyprybijdy |cii[bws tyherp the Collegian stands 
5pts gbfr d?wn to a ^ugpn. T^p tore faj-to says W t  ow of' 
its aims Is studient unity.. Well here is prip suggestion for a 
start in the rl̂ ht direction.
. . . Sow about having a wpekly paper that really covers 
University opinion? One that is fair to all factions concenVpd. 

,one that th'e students can point to with pride; cme that w ill 
Be able by Its fajthful ah’d intelligent repprtirig, epmmarid the regpect of this campus.

Bfpw M il fills bp tjiopfght about? Well, > why -not throw 
OVer bptli thp Collegian in Its present form and skuttle the 

Ŝ T- Lets cpm'e ^  with some sort of a comprimlse. 
Since both papers to soijie mfean different tilings, lets create 
the North Star.

Suppose that this new creation has the blpsslrig of both 
the administration arid the stui^rit ASipA. ® i  % iilel'g’er 
wouM have btefen affected. KoW r̂ouid s&cii a th'Mretical n&ner Wor^._  ’ - w
■ % # # * ..,l»®%uous top gualite t®)duction the
B??®? .%  t̂ qse who are deepte interested in
$Selh6 that the students arid the campus have a good newspaper.

Such a paper could well be the product Of the jburttallSiri 
class, with its office of editor pperi to^aiWone qualified to tkke 
tte position. Since this tiaper wbiira ^e Me prcSuCt of .the 
fW 1,Sf?i*Bi  '® P  .aitf any IriterSted Writers, there WoiAd or 

Sjit this ̂ Q ŝ.not meto that there would be Sop* soijt 'of despotic ceri&isjî .
If  there are things to criticise then they should be oriti-i 

razed, but they should be torn apart in a calm critical manner.! 
The authors of such work shorild present the facts in  the case 
and aot some decidedly slanted version.
... ypû wafat to climb Up on a soap bok, this college needs 
thte service Of an enlightened student press.' The pbiar Star 
Pas “ eph wildly Waving its Swp^'pf'Hjghtousih«s and lriteregi 

its Jm fer^h|d or was in m^iished some'thlrig or 
Other’ and the Collegian has beeri standing albp’f arid viewing 
thp whole pfiRipus from afar,

Therp iny ;̂ be some sort OX midt^e r̂riurid Where these 
*•* c?,-n ^eet; There is enough tMent a&\riid h|ire to hut put 
pne excellent paper, but there Us only enough talent werjrise 
to up out mpaiacre sheets. Thg,'t .& not what the students 
shbuld Want.

tlWder tee Nbirth Stair plan there ghould bp no reason1 
why the gopji m  csti0i& Hdmor—‘‘Jpe fcbll!eg|” spirit that! 
some others fcaij It-j-shoulcJ be done %y(ky Wlth.Tb l£ nepessary ’
m  a s e p s is  M it&  K M  thj. c'aSe!"
...J, i pf .We Collegian thp schopi year 48-49
TT-glri ftar?- a wh<?te sanppef to think ahout-
? hegpr gre .̂ Any isuggê iqiis wiil pe appreciated

The suggestion that both the PPlar Star arid the €61- 
Icgian be discontinued In their pi'eseht fottA is the Oplrrtori of 
this paper and not that of the Administration or the ASuA 
2?®  - ?hware is now whUp aie University is begin-

qf aijyt̂ ipement. It  Is Uptoihfe Unl»er-' 
sity to depide how the student body shall go . . . sfrtlt lnto a 
thousand little plpcpS Or phltefl ip o|ie SqlJd_fe%:fe. '  S  r  \ 

.... w5lliam RopiriS)n
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Jfchnson McCiUniversity of Alaska Seniors
By Lillian Kallunki and 

Dick Hoi tiren 
Harold Cronin 

Mr. Harold Earl Cronin, 
four year University of Alaska 
student and present employee 
Of the Geophysics Observatory,

; will receive his degree, Bache
lor of Science, alter complet
ing this final year at the U.

A native: of. Wellsville, OhlO.I 
Mr. Cronin was a ’39 graduate 
of Wellsville high school.

Earl served for three years 
, in,the Anny,.stationed at Ladd 
Field while In Alaska,

After graduation Mr. Cronin 
intends to remain at the U. of 
A, working for Geophysics. 

Hermon Porter 
Herman M. Porter, Jr., civil 

engineering student, will; JreK 
ceive the- degnee Bachelor of 
Herm completed high school 
s c te n ce  upo n graduation. 
Herm completed high school 
at Juneau, Alaska ' 
claims Juneau as his liome-

He attended Utah State Col
lege' for one semester, 
pleting his 'education s 
tt. of A- ■

While in the army for three 
^nd one half years Herm

: overseas Jn Europe for a t..__
[After graduation Mr. Pflrter 

plans to work locallŷ
Eleanor Brfant 

i Eleanor Bryant has attend
ed the University of Alaska 
for tgvo ye^rs majoring 
home economics and working 
toward the, degree Bachelor 
o f  Science, Previously she had" 
been enrolled at Oregon State 
College.

Miss Bryant graduated from 
Clatskanie high school, Ore
gon, and names Portland, 
Oregon as her hometown. 

Barbara Gerrits 
The former Miss Barbara 

Marie Gerrits (now Mrs. Bert 
Marks) calls St. Clair, Michlr 
gan her hometown. Barbara 

'completed high school . 
per ‘ Darby, Pennsylvania in' 
1944. she began her collegiate 
studies at the , Convent of 
Notre Daine, the women's di
vision . c# ;;the:.University-.of 
Ottawa, ’ Ontario, Canada. 
"Bobbie” enrolled In the de
partment of “Belles Letters” 
in the French school, a close 
parallel to the American Arts 
and Letters.

After one year at college 
in Canada, Barbara, entered 
State Teacher’s College at 
West Chester, Pennsylvania. 
Tbe, siwurier following her 
secdnd year of. college Bar- 
bara taught the seventh grade 
for (me year at Mount Cle
mens, Michigan. .

Barbara resumed herj stud
ies in her Junior year at the 
U. of A, majoring in secon
dary education and minoring 
in social sciences. She , will 
receive the degree, Bachelor 
of Education for her; major 
ifi secondary education.

Recently married, Barbara 
arid her husband plan to live 
near Fairbanks in the College 
community.

Irene Sivyei 
Irene Dorothy Arnold (Siv- 

yer as of December 26, 1948) 
was a graduate Of ‘the class 
of. ’i f  of Thomas Jefferson 
high# school. Sari Antonio,

' Texas. After high school,' she 
began studies at San Antonio

• City College, remaining there 
t  for one year as a student of

pre-medicine.
Further education was co 

; pleted here at the U. of 
where she has been for I 
last three years as a biological 
sciences maj or in the Arts and

• betters department.
After graduation “Chjckie’

; plans on a short stay in An

chorage before continuing on 
to the States and Brazil to 
join her husband, Mr. David 
JSivyer. The, couple will live 
*- South America for at least 

e yeat where Mr. Slvyer is 
Presently employed.

John McCall 
, , Present A.S.tr-.A. • treasurer, 
John Gill McCall, hails from. 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. He 
was ..a ’41 graduate of Mount 
Lebanon high school, lgcated 
“ Bar Pittsburg. < '
. Johnny-enrolled i at Penn- 
sylvaniai State College as a 
student in niechanical engi* 
neering and attended there 
for three years. He has been at 
the U. of A. for two years 

llljppvil engineering. The 
degree he is earning is Bache- 
jgr of Science.

John was In the Army Para
troopers, for three years, serv- 
j  ig two years In Europe,/ .

Jack Schwarze 
A ’39 graduate of Lodi high- 

school, Lodi,* California, Jack 
W. Schwarze will be conferred 
with the degree Bachelor of 
Science upon his' completion 
at the required courses f  onM| 
major, civil engineering.
; Before coming to Alaska to 

enter the U. of A., Jack was 
■enrolled at Sacramento Junior 
•College in California for on* 
year, the Coast Guard Acade- 

■ ' New London,'Connecti- 
r one year, and at San 

Jose , State College in Call-1 
foriiia for one year.

During the war Jack served̂  
-  j a Lieutenant 'M|g) in the: 
Coast Guard for two years. 
His. oyerseas assignment- was 
n the North Atlantic' theater 
‘chasing icebergs.”

Marjorie Malcolm 
• Marjorie -Ann Malcolm 

graduated from Seward high 
school,' Seward, Alaska, in 
1'945. Although born in " 
wttle, Marjorie has lived,: 
of-her life Seldovia and, 
Seward, Alaska,

completion of her 
high school studies Marg en- 
terred the curricula of the 

|U. of A., majoring in educa
tion. She will receive the de- 
;gree Bachelor of Education 
after finishing- as a major ' 
elementary, education.
\ During her senior year here 
Marjorie has been pracjtice-; 
teaching the first grade at the 
Fairbanks Public Schools. f ’

Voleda Bryant 
Valeda JohnSon Bryant is 
history major in the Arts 

nd Letters department. A 
revious resident of Palo Alto, 
/alifomla, Valeda entered 

Stanford at 16'having skipped 
her senior year in high school 
to begin studies at that m 
stitution. TJhe. one . year 
study at Stanford was follow
ed by two years of education 

' the University of California 
Berkeley. Next she enrolled 
the College of Aeronautics 
Santa, Monica, California 

■where she began her flight 
training:. Hi 1947 Valeda can 
to Alaska to attend school 
•the'U, of A., and to begin 
career flying. Nearby llac 
Field ana - Eielson Air Ba 
provide opportunities for the 
continuance of her chosen 
■profession.
. Currently Valeda has been 
practice-teaching the first 
grade at Fairbanks Public 
Schools. She has a minor in 
education and economics.

After graduation Valeda1 
hopes to remain in Fairbanks 
as an instructor of 'flying.

Schmidtma*
U Robert A. F. (Smttty) S  
mldtmann will have attained 
his degree. Bachelor of Scl-, 
ence, after May 16th of this 
year. Smitty has, a major ' 
civil engineering.

Mr. Schmidtmann graduat- 
i from. Dennison .High, Den
ison, Iowa, in 1938. He at

tended Iowa State College for 
three years, also working jfti 
the forestry service. Next he 
enrolled at the Missouri 
Schoolof Mines and remained 
there for,, one 'semester.

 was in the Army Signal
Corps Reserve while at Mis
souri but completed no actual 
assignment of aetive duty.

“Smitty” has served sis 
president of the Senior class 
for the year of ’■48-’49.

Ed Barns 
Edward T. Barnes, former 

resident ’ of Webster Groves, 
Webster Groves high school 
In- June of '1942. Ed has at
tended Lehigh University at 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania for 
“  - year; Swarthmore College, 

a rthm ore, Pennsylvania 
one year, and the U. of A., 
two years. He will be con

ferred with the: degree Bache- 
littfi.Of Science for hijs study of 
geology in the School of 
Mines;

During the war Ed served 
the Navy for three years 

becoming an ensign., His over* 
seas service was in the Pacific 
theater. •

■Ê  ' was' president of' the 
Vet’s Dorm during, the first 
,semester. of thl^s'cli&bTyear. 
After the first semester he 
accepted a position teaching 
engineering problems during 
■4"vo laboratory periods.

-Ed’s future plans are unde-
Grace Berg 

H orace. Lucille Berg, to be 
conferred with the degree 
Bachelor of Arts, is a jihree 
year student of the University 
; Of Alaska. Grace graduated 
from . her > home^pwn high 
school at Juneau, Alaska Iri 
1943. She theri attended the 
U. of A, remaining here two 
years in the Arts and Letters 
department majoring In his
tory. She studied at George 
Washington, D, C., In 1948 but 
returned to the U. of A., to 
graduate.

■  'ff two years Grade has 
served as a student council 
representative here, she has 
also held a position in- the of
fice of Dean Duckering dur-, 
ing the three years she -has 
been here. Grace wa? with the 
International'Relations Club 
“for three years and served one 
year* as Associate Editor of 
the Denali, U. of A., year book.

Jeffers
Jefferson Jeffers, thiid 

year student at the University 
of Alaska , and, present presi
dent of the Club Dorm, will 
receive the degree Bachelor 
of Education. He has majored 
i^ secondary 'education while 
here; .although he began 
studies at Montana State Col
lege In engineering Jor one
■ At the University of Mon

tana Jeff became a physical 
education major lor “ half a 
semester, then completed the 
y?ar at Montana Normal Col
lege. Jeff attended Centenary 
College at Shreveport, Louisi
ana for a quarter of a year 
while in service training,
i .During the war Jeff served 
in the U. S. Army Infantry for 
35 months, spending 18 of 
these in various European 
countries.

Jeff played on the U. of A., 
varsity basketball team for 
two years, served as president 
of the Education Society this 
year, ‘and was president of 
the Ski Club last year.

Engaged to Jeanne Lesh, 
Jeff will soon be married. He 
.hopes to continue teaching 
after graduation.

Hammond 
Jay Sterner Hammond will', 

receive the degree Bachelor 
of Science for his completion 
of the prescribed courses in 
the department of General 
Science. He has majored in| 
biological sciences while here. 

Condrad Frank 
was raised In Alberta, 

Caiiada, then attended high 
school at Kitsalano High * 
Vancouver, B, C. He then wi 
| to Ellensburg Normal State 
Teachers College at Ellens- 
bUrg, Washington in 1940-41. 
|.His college studies were inter
rupted l>y service in) the Army, 
and after his discharge he 
.caipe to Alaska. He has at
tended the U. of A., for two 
■years from 1947-4" 
graduate with a]
Civil Engineering.
• • His work <upon graduation 
Is.to be that' of building in-| 
ispector for the city  ̂of Fair-

George W. McGee 
■ George'attended. §t. Marie’f 
High at St. J&ries’, . Idaho 
and then the University of 
Ic îho in 1936-37. Next he at-| 
tended Spokane Junior Col
lege in  38-39. He first came 
to Alaska m the spring of 193S 
and worked at Anchorage for 
the railroad and USED ' 
Richardson.

From 1942-46 he was 
Army and from 1946-49 .he 
has carried his slide rule about 
the halls of the ■ U. of ‘ 
George, better . known . 
“Guillermo,” will receive 
degree in Civil Engineering 
and plans to work for the 
Engineers at Ladd Field.

Mark Ringstad 
Mark, is a, Fairbanks boy, 

having attended the local 
high school for three ye^rsj 
before-going outside, to firiish 
at St. Martin’s high school in 
iClyntpia, Washington' In 1939.

Mark studied at the U.'of 
A, one year In 1941-42 and 
then had his college career 
interrupted by 3 years in the 
Army. He returned to school 
in 1945 arid now graduates 
with a degree in Mining Engi
neering.

Prospecting in the Interior 
is'the next-step for Mark and 
then settling down in Fair
banks after that.

Art Nagozruk, Jr. s 
L_' The son of an Alaska Na
tive Service teacher who in-’ 
tends to follow in his father’s 
footsteps is. Art Nagozruk,
" ‘ “  of Noatak, graduated 

Eklutna Vocational 
School in 1941. He enrolled 
here at the U„ of

and then wei I  
Army. He served in Alaska for 
three years and upon dis
charge returned to continue 
his schooling.

Art will receive a degree 
in ' Education and will begin 
teaching for the ANS next 
fall. Until then, he will help 
his father who is teaching at 
Noatak.

Thomas Hollis 
Tom is a graduate of Fair

banks Sigh and studied at 
the U. of A., from 1943-45, 
upon which he left for two 
year’s service in the Army, He 
returned here and has at
tended school the last two 
yeafs, graduaihg now with.' a 
degree in General Science. 
i  Tom is co-partner with Hal 
Sherman In the Alaska Fly- 

School arid , will be lo
cated at Weeks Field full-tame 
after May 16th.

John Hcddc 
John attended the Green 

Springs High School, Ohio, 
before coming to Alaska. He 

another complete four year 
an at the U. of A., attend

ing here inerm{tten£j» '

1944, and finishing his studies 
for a BBA in Business Admini
stration in January at the 
end of the first semester. He 
left here in January and be
came clerk of the Territorial 
House of Representatives in 
Juneau at that time.

Charles Snider 
After.' attending. Seaman 

High School, Seaman, Ohio, 
Charles studied two' years at 
Capital University at Columrbus, Ohio, and then one year 
at the University of Michi
gan. He became a meteoro
logist at the Air Corps, then 
after his discharge from the 
Army, a fuU-tinle meteoro
logist for the CAA at Weeks 
Field. He has been a special 
Student here since' 1945, tak
ing Courses in addition to his 
work in Fairbanks.

Winston Spencer 
Winston Spencer < went ito' 

the U. pf Alaska from 1930-34, 
graduating from here with a 
B.S. in Geology and Mining 
in- ’34. Nw be has complied 
with the provisions for a pro- '< 
fesslonal degree in mining, 
having worKed at least -five 
years, in his profession, and 
presenting his thesis to the? 
School- of Mines. ,
• Spencer Is now engineer in 
charge of operation1 at Plati-1 
unm, Goodnews 'Bay/ Alaska.

Gustav Johnson 
J  Gus is a.product of Mt. Ver
non, Washington, going from 
high school there in 1938 to 
two years at the Mt. Vernon 
I Junior College. ‘

Ire April 1940 he............
Alaska arid worked for the 
F. E. CompanyvUntil the school 
term, upon which he attended 
here one year, 1941-42. Then 
he Worked three years foi" 
the CCA as a engineer out o: 
Anchorage: and Went intd the 
Army from 1944-46. He re
turned , to Alaska in 1946 
worked for the Alaska Air
lines. a year, and has studied 
"ie last two years here. •

Gus has !no definite plans 
laid for work after receiving 

' Civil Engineering degree, 
will take a trip to Ancho

rage after graduation to in
vestigate the situation theri.

Fred Schikora 
Fred comes from Chicago, 

Where, . at attended St. Igna- 
High, graduating in 1945. 
came to Alaska to wprk 
• summer and decided to 
to - school here and * has 

completed all his college work
Starting out in Mining 

Engineering,; he switched his
and Letters with math and 
history majors. , V 

Fred has been president loi 
iei ASUA this past year and 
is ably seen the student' body 

through the throes of ipcor- 
poration.

After graduation Fred may 
ay in Alaska and go in busi
es or else go Stateside and 

continue his studies.
Eugene Adrian 

Gene comes from 
fomla, attending high school 
at' Sweetwater High, National 
City, Calif. He came to Alas
ka in 1940 and worked at 
Independence Mine at Wasi- 
lla. Gene, one Of the stal
warts of th -̂Mining Society is 
another per-war student at 
the ■ U. of A. He started his 
college career here in the fall 
of 1940, attended one year 
and then dropped out for a 
four year navy hitch. He re
turned to the University and 
’ as attended here the last 

yeats from 19̂ 6-1949; Gene | graduates with a degree in 
Mining Engineering, arid in
tends to continue his educa- 

the summer of ’50 at

the Colorado School of Mines.
As for the near future he 

plans to work at mining work 
in Alaska until wintertime.

Daniel Jones 
Dan halls from Nome, Alas

ka where his father is 'a re
tired mining man and now 
senator frofti the ■. 2nd Divi
sion. Dan attended Nome 
High for 2 years, then the 
Morgan Park Military in Chi
cago. He went to Northwest- 
erri'' university in 1943-44, 
leaving there to serve two 
years in the army. The last 
two years he has spent here 
at the U. of A., and Dan will 
receive a ’degree in Mining 
Engineering.

AS for immediate plans, Dan 
says he will work at mining 
on the Seward Peninsula, and , 
then Work ofyi’his home in 
•Nome this winter. ,

James Williams 
Jlrii graduated from Stadi

um High ■ Sohool, Tacoma, • 
Wash., and after, that attend- , 
ed State College, Wash. His 
education was also interrupt
ed by service in the Array. ■ >

He attended the U. of A., 
from 1940 to 1942 and from 
1947-49 and will receive two 
degrees, .a B.S. in Mining, Engi
neering and a B. S.. in Geology; 
One of his intentions is to 
continue his study of Russian - 
and use this language in con
nection with MS future Engineering career.

John Hegdal 
. “Jack” graduated from El 

Dorado, Kansas, High School 
in 1938 and then attended El 
Dorado Junior: College for two 
years. He worked at :• the 
Beecbcraft airplane plant for 
.three years, then went into 
the Navy and became a Navy 
pilot, '
. Coining to Alaska in 1946 
he went to Pt Barrow, worked 

Ladd Field and has attend- 
the U. of A,, for two years. 

He will receive ft, degree in 
General, Science 1 and after 
that plans to work arbund 
^Fairbanks.

Haying graduated from  v 
Granite Falls; Minnesota,' high 
school in 1938, Owen did 
mining work about the States, 
arriving.in Alaska in 1941 as 
a CAA surveyor. He attended 
the U. of A., in l942-43, then 
took time out for a spell In 
the Army. Returning north, 
Owen resumed' his Studies here 
' January "46 and graduates 

w with a degree hi'Civil 1 
engineering.

He intends to ■ spend the 
mmer doing archaeological 
sld work for Professor Gjdd- 

irigs, being well qualified for 
‘ work after working last 
summer for Dr. Larsen of the „ 
Danish National Museum on 
‘ is Bering Sea Coast expedi-

John Wynne 
John halls from California, 

where he attended the So
nora high school, 1 graduating 
to -37., A very capable Stu- ! 
dent, John is polishing off a 
degree in Business Admini
stration in only two and a 
half years, assisted by the 
credits he received for his I
five years of service in the 
Coast Guard.

As for the future, John In-, 
tends next to gp to the Univer
sity of Washington and con- 
"niie his studies.

Mrs. Audrey Loftus 
Mrs. Loftus, the wife of Ted 

Loftus, class of ’27, resides in 
Fairbanks where her husband 

a mining engineer for the 
E. Company. She will re- . 
,ve a degree in Business 

Administration, which she has 
1 studying for off and on 
6 1942.
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■ - CALENDAR OF S
T o  The Public *

/With this memorial cajfeiifl&f, vte Sffer a tribute 
\ to the atHletes of yesterday. Championship basicetB&U 

teams or individual ski champs, thejr are representative 
of the merf who are the Uniyefsity of Alaska’s past arid 
ll’s future.

The war years eurtailed athletic Setivitles ipi  tM 
UHiversity bf Alaska, but we Wave bounced bafift With fa  
old sjports pregrath, and this year iMUiiitiwtt aritle 
football. We hope next year the sports calendar will add 
ffloire and more of the'grand old events that were so

reluctantly abandoned and a variety of hew athletics.
Participation was enthusiastic this year as witnessed 

by the basketball teams, both Varsity .and Jayvees and 
the intramural teams; the ski meets; varsity afld intra- 
moral hockey. And the turnout far the Ice Bowl football 
teams was practically a third of the male student Body! 
W6 only wish our spectator interest were equal tb the 
participant erifhusiasift. With the whfjle college giving 
support tb our teams, we joist e<Mtidn’t be beat.

To the iSastj thefi, arid to the future Spertsiheft, par
ticipant and o^servor, we difer this history Oi alHletic 
ê Sfits dt the tJhlverSif̂  dl Alaska.

By Johiuly Coonjohn

ended witii the MUowJng- winners- Bob. Rutledge over .deorgei
Wally Miller, Mark Ringstad over Tommy Mitamura,' Bow 
Wedemeier over Cliff Croyle, and Manley Carls over Harry

The Polar Bear hocltey team traveled South to tour the 
States in a series of games. .They played first In Seattle, thfcl In 
Portland against the Portland All-Stars,, and th,en to the in
land Empire Capitoi to meet the fepdkarie Aii-Stars..

1941 . . .
“Alai 

V ' 8y»ii 
Sight stars oi stffltt on a

Fairbanks and Soflege Hill for tms series.
Anchorage seht both a boys and girls Mam north: The 

Coiege girl's team tt'ere chajMons, liunorlrig Misses 11 in • 
Miller, Thelma Slalser, Qehiv̂ vS Parker, Florence Hath, Lois , 
Hanlllton, Pauiine MIller ami Aite Mtiler. ■

College Varsity: Leo Lingo: Art Loftus, Ted Loftus, Richard 
Anderson, Cltfrence Sufgiih, Sfciiari fedyd 4iid (Saorge Bufe

le Pftrma High School and to
College. I
the best a 
populdr w.

le Oregon state Agricultural

1937 . . .

bksfcetbaiî sljuttd by

. A.SVCT.A:, atid .$30’ donated. by President I

I* &&&&$; of these î ieii played ai 
re in free â etlbebmgefrSftn.

e Loftus and MeGtettib boys comprised the sej 
ft the Alaska Agricultural College and ĥbdllbf MiiJ

1921 4 . .
The college basketball tean 

their first . tour of southwest a : 
ending at Seward they played *,

arrival of the Alaska Agri&ultuMl College and Sohbol of Mil* 
basketball team inofher ierrStoflal towns, the School beraS 
a real, live .InsJltution-̂ eomcthlng tangible.' •

During the past t\
winning eighteen straî

i0 developed ohitiJ
under the qdaching of 3. B. B

An all Alaska relay track infeet was held at Week 
SaggO pp fiundrtd spfcctatdrs greeted the athletes
lin and the broad Jump. The General Science teatri ten team

1931. . .

made an outstanding name fqr himself.

Theyhad thejr Vs You remember La

Has changed^^^ddern inaitfeh thinks manhood's i
old had a name so boid 0

ifarŷ î Walker, arid Proftssbr Carl ii Pranklir

TOa^Ssp?rldii5™t»rsIai?T^hern lights Hill-crest halls gleam stately While, 
§ M a lQ£  ter8 wsUh *° ®l0' ' ing All h&H Alaska, sing her̂ nrâ se' namS Qur home of carefree cplffee Bays A Ploriefet we see thde stand Champion of Far North Frontier band1 ĥ$ and. ŵ l bfe

Our Alma Mater, we pSfsê thŷ amef ' •

PIG G LY  W IG G LY
Qualify Fresh Meats 
V. S. Qatft. Inspected 

Phone fcast 238 523 and Ave

Gradelle Leigh

REALTOR

e l e c t r i c a l
Services -------  Supplies
For The Best — - — Call

Korba Electric Co.

-FOR T H E  PAlfJSE T H A T  REFRESHES  

DRINK

ALASKA BEVERAGE COMPANY

Phone Harvard 28 Fairbanks

Bleeker's Flower Shop
Corsages -  Flowers -  Potted Plants 

. FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASION 
HflfyqM M5..........................  si 1 Seeond Avenue

Wien Alaska Airlines
Fly With Alaska's First Airline 

To All Points In Interior Alaska 
Arid The Arctic Coast

Featuring Many Toiirs During the Summer Months

Contact Wien Alaska Airlines Office
526 Second Avenue Fairbanks Phone Eost 800

OPPOSITE POtT 0FHC«i

A S  U AMembi 
Faculty Attell

If you wish to receive your copy oj I 
Collegian this summer, please turn yjl 
Into thfc Collegian office or to Dean!1 
the past, there has been some difficq I 
students receiving their summer copii i 
have paid for them, if you want to rei 
necessary to jot down your address.
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1922-1949
1928 . . .

*1608 was raisedta build 
sqhooltdtle in this field.

University ^  AlKkâ  to play thiw fast and fi^i"ga™swmi

r t j S s y Kg ws

r ® I

the sfiiftbf $1200 *fgji to send Bight SpbrtMrieri to tHe 
|ea?6_ior '̂sefidŝ dt lipfî Jiffies ̂ fii6h restated in is wiris and

*pratesbi i y & s s i  FsSik& iik *<s H S H S S
sanis eeurfc Hie fcollegs was victortotis ilj fejBtS gftmSs.

1940 . . .

« :3ffiS3K «  t w a a
I M b m I

1925 . ,

1935 . . .

■ ts m m m B M m

af l dPat t y  wont

and

rthest-North 
mer address 
I office. In 
faculty and 
i paper. You 
|e issues, it is

link you.

“Everything in Men’s Wear”  
THE MARTIN A. PINSKA STORE

Alaskan Men's Wear “  Since 189S

ROBERT CLAUS (Sole Proprietor)

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from out-of-town customers §iven careful at
tention. We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and 

Travellers' Checks* '

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS_______________

The Farthest-North National Bank

Fairbanks Lumber 

Supply
• Sitka Spruce Lumber • Cedar Siding and 
l Spruce, Fir and Hemlotk Hardwood

V CRIMP 6- CORRUATED 

ALUMINUM ROOFING
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Polar Bears Prepare 
For First Football Season

Around the campus for the last two weeks the U. of A. 
newest sports has been in full liracticê —football has finally 
come to the campus as\a major sport. Spring practice will 
come to a close Sunday, May 8 when the Jightr-weight players 
Will play the Fairbanks High school in a spring practice game 
at Griffith Held. . p

Many hopfuls turned out fjor spring practice. Experienced

g. Spangler, Boback, a

shortage of lighter

a California Junto 
ill season. Sturg wl

era in the fitfd of i 
Sturgulewski will a>

change, due to the uncertainty p 
the Army’s supply of gridiroij jpk

i play ed ij

Yore Party 
Wins Election
split the ticket. Don Eynicli gained 
the ASUA Presidency and his run-

Ed Brown was elected treasurer 
rfetary. It was no contest fop Ruby 
her; the latter tWo are “New Er- 

The whole.political campaign this

id posterg; besides th

highlighted only by get-out-and-

Dr. Bunnell Ends Quarter 
Century of Service July 1

ly after graduatio
Education for tl 
k Wood Island. T1

i brought a group of

is trip East fitted w 
he married Mary A

Letters-to-the-Editor
be published in the Gollegiah ̂  
order to clarify- some remarks ma< 

 ̂Ryan to :a; rejcei

FAIRBANKS 

RADIO CO.

Radios - Phonographs 
Appliances 

307 Cushman Har. 420 
Fairbanks '

that It gradually levelling oi 
Ryan said this ivlth no intent

he can. Back up wittf statistic; 
d&ce. Thefe Is every reason why this 
ôulfl be . to ttom a natural selec-

uties of his office.

ism, I also feel ttiat journalists o'

ilf-truths for i propaganda

Students
Patronize

Denali
Advertisers

Your Support 
Guarantees 

Their Support

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT
, Sales —  Service —  Supplies 

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS , 
REBUILT TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

: 1568 Fairbanks, Alaska East ITS

‘Tour Home Away From Home”

PIONEER HOTEL
George Gilbertson

Fairbanks, Alaska

k, where they taught fo

l the Reynolds-̂

:upon leaving the st

i short-lived.
principalship 
iut only nine

continued Until May l:

He was defeated by James 
gj -  jUj Candj" | 

ipatgn

appointment of Bunnell, as 
United States District Judge for M  
Fourtlj Judicial pivision was mi 

President Woodrow Wilson, 
dez on January 12; Jdis,. on 
l birthday, and1 he immediately 
for Fairbanks. Then followed air

>, Ruby, Iditarod 
i' Tanana. Then for {wo 

e illness of Judge :
■  hel4 Court 
Seward,; and Anchorage 

Protest
Upon expiration, of the first four- 
jar term, and on, the eve of his 

leaving tg Versailles, President 
Judge Bunnell’s name 
e for confirmation of a

s protested by Delegate

made by President Wilson. V 
political war Was )n progress, Judge 
Bunnell was reappointed five times. 
Although three of the lour years 
n the second period. In the roean- 
iroehe had completely answered 
.11 protest against his confirma- 
lon by the Republican Delegate.

President 
On August 11, 1921, Judge Bun-

higher learning 1

jpon his Alina Mater, ISucknell Util-;
ttent in 1925, -conferred upon. Presi
dent Bunnell fhe Honorary De- 
rree of Doctor of Laws, x

In 1835, the College iad another’ 
iVentfifl year; by an act of the Terri- 
;orial Legislature, the Alaksa Agri- 
jultural College, and Scjhool of 
Mines became the University of

by MrsT BunHeir. V r 
When the College opened Septem- 
er 18, 1922, with an enrolment oi 
x, the growth- was steady until

More Aborit 
History

gation; the tS^ed ^' *

:iii%e 1946-1947

the majority

the University, the amount was not- 
.quiteienough, for during the 1947- 
1948 year, the Institution wasWarly
loans given to the University by*, 
citizens ofthe Territory f it ŵs able

;ar, 1949, thfe'University i

r t  I. Tn the first place, ft 
twentieth; anniversary of t£

War Yfears
University was aim 
istfll. oi î iir̂ e the e

îved an inVitatipn ft
Mu Chapter 
tJpon his'i®

•essive ceremony, 
hi. Beta Kappa.

MAIN'S
Curias and Fine Furs 

First and Noble 
Fairbanks

templating will be done by tt 
of Regents upori this prot 

University Bole.
University is playing its 
Alaska’s d̂ velopiqent. Wi 
studying the detail in do©
Territorial progress,this si

Auditors

iyden of tile firai oi Arthur And f 
son and Company, accountants-' 
auditors, spent several. days ] 
engaged In auditing the books 
records of the tjutyergity: . % \

CORNER DRUG 
STORE

Telephone' East 133 
Cor. First & Cushmon Sts

Dr. H. G. Hughes

Waechter Bros.
Fresh ahd Smoked Meats 

Poultry 6nd Fish I 
Phone East 163 8rd & Cushman

H. B. Avakoff
Complete Stock of 
Diamonds, Watches 
Jewelry and Curios

Watch Repairing

Dr. Mary Garrett McLean 
Registered Optometrist 

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

Compliments of 
THE CO-OP DRUG

Tripp Office Equipment
ICHARD «TV UTH

R
ichard uth
emington I  ■  and

elioble I J r  epairs
entals I *  ebuilt
i«"'&  | l ith m e
egisters “  ecord

ebuilt
ithmetic Machines 
ecord Systems

DOUBLE "R"

Glenn Carrington and Company
International Tractors and Trucks 

Ingersoll-Rand Atlas Powder Co.
Harnischfeger Corp.

Mining and Contracting Equipment

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality 

Fairbanks Alasl
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University Society Notes
8. A. Supper

; rae .ISrtoq Supper oiib .iii Fair
ness Administration Society 
quet had on SAtUrday eve,
W.; He/en taemwers of the society 
andtheir escorts thoroughly enjoyed1

to Ble personality ar(d

transforation to

ier of thj | Geophysics. |

pUfailc" bUlldlxiV adllilUlstĉ tidll | wil 
headquarters in Washington, t>. • 
Previously he had supervised woi 
on tbp goft office ji|i iSfcttoit at 
liwdjnfes Vh ijther kr^ .rifltel an 
SWe West.

GatK̂Uc oii'urch in fWirUhjis qfl 
the afternoon fat April 83, ScfieRevp- 
rend McNamara offiriated.W tfte

honor. wore an aqua gown of filmy 
chiffon, and she carried a bouqui

Mr. Bernard StuTgeluski terved e 
best man, and Botfer FreenMan gav 
the bade in'marriage. All of at 
tendants are students at tft$ Uni

esoflicr

More About 
Alumni

Robert D. Maddox, ’39. is As 
Mine' mgwe'er for the tool 
Irfan Mining Company, Qeda/ City, 

tUtah. Mis. 'Maddox'(Aarie Rtinyai 
’39) and daughter, Naijcy Arm, plar 

pP, YW flarents tn Fa!rb|nfe

Wickstrom 
. Haul T)Pjc£strqn}. gi has resided ir 

*<Tacoma since 19£2 and is p̂ entiy 
â- 'jchemist for the West .Tapa 
êwmrtnt Company.

Meals
Prahces Meals, $4, librarian 

Colby, junior College, Lond 
New Hampshire, is cp-editor of • 
attractive book review pamphlets 
"The |5|& pediw,” $Mch Is | |
fieldifS. ̂ brary JSeiiw. |"

Kuhns have t̂ ô cnUi&enî erry ai 
Judy,

G.S., headquarters in Washing-

icently completed I 
ititled "Construction in $he Arctic’ 
Id "'Transportation-in tile Arctic' 
• be Included in Vilhjalmar Stef- 

forthcoming “Arctic En-

• Glen D. ĝ aqklta, tsS, having cm 
pleted his first ’term as a forrHfiij 
Representative, Was back in Fab

s, *35, mining engi-

;s. Pfarry MaVks of ̂ Siglewo

AW gfifs

boneyball, t

stfutnon Were ndte'd t 
under the instruction 

Kathryn ©\iroe, assistant 1 
the fi'&me ecbfedmlcs departttî it. 
The girls jpfah tor class problems 
ahd future personal use of then) 
observations.

Thte hcifaes bf th'e j 'foltpWj'ng fyo 
ftfh Weft Visited: Grav i
fjjiy. Jfe, Jo^h Walden, 
Ŷnciev Jfjrtnes

H k  famiture, fgbncs, 4)

i Ifowie ang JViî ge Elfish, 
j T̂Ŝ rCs | n\inpr A je ‘ 
ps Jgere Ida Btŷ enshiR 
ff and Lillian Kallunki.

om Stuttgard. Arkansas 
api^y^his ‘knowledge, oi

Joseph fe. Waish. *36, ai

business trip to Washington, I
which included former 
V professors Dr. and , 
Broftihall, Dr. and Mrs.̂ eitry 
ng, and University grads ijir.:

rtjjjainily jure now ■

Nenana Public Spools after
CordOva frigh and another 

Regsantton, 'California.

G O R D O N ' S
?inefl 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS

FILMS AND SUPPLIES 
Latest Victor, Columbia, and Decca Recording* 

Sheet Music

GRIFFIN’S
. Your Photography and Music Headquarters

Halil
Ginpy Hall won the 
flC ĥo{ 

day ararhocfo, May

Majof A Awards 
Railroad Gives 
Student Kate
59 athlet\c awards to men R.articip; 

( ft)Ĵ jifefSiJty '
Basketball: Major A 

eff Jeffers, Dick McCormick, 111 
Cashen. Bob Qr§SI, Dave Sfip 
ke Cji-r, Dpn Huber, 'Don Jph

*
, If̂ rygy Turjyfer

Nels SpaHgler, John Cqoi)-

Major A 
’ Rdjjer \

Spebk^r

Mdr>n’s 
jŝ rkê l â

J^na^Ai^rt

The Keeper

ĥe students. pftVê S  tp s 
sa Ip jyfts$ tilfe ’s'iitt̂ e to h 

TqS f̂ cror fetltointed. * ^

Airmen Visit*
, TWrtyr̂ uf J airmen oi. 'the 44
rrived at Ladd recently vi
d the û aversî . TOe nieh, Up

Br^t..
dedrge !̂ tttfchierl( ve|*rkna ill

R ggents

>f Regents, Mr. Andrew N 
nd Mr. William O'Neill, w 

> conferring W
Dean Duckering oi

FAIRBANKS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Mary Burglin's

- School StippHos 
Greeting Cards 

Distinctive Stationery 
Underwood Typewriters

Red Cross 
Drug Store

"Whgre the Bus 
S tops ''

Fairbanks, Alaska 
Phonf East 45

Gferta Berry

i stayed through' /

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
HANDICRAFT

Eskimo
Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with the Es- 
tfmos oT ’ TOngi Diomede, 
and St. Lawrence ,lslond%. 
Wale;, Shishmareff, and

°meSENb FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers please write for

A» Polet
NOME, AiASKA . 

Established 1900

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
WiHftfl -  Fixtures -  Supplies 

ELKAN J. MORRIS 

BbX 1698, Fairbanks Harvard 535

\ The Bernie Carr Store
Men’s Clothing $nd Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells 

Fairbanks, Alaska

COLLEGE INN
Groceries, Candy and Soft Drinks

ALASKAN JADE 
Slippers Ivory Mukluks
11 a. m. to 6 p. m. —  Telephone OhiV. 8-W 

WE DELIVER 
College. Road, College, Alaska

The ISmart Shop 

of the Interior

Mnd c in d j[5 a Q % £ .

A L A S K A  IS
10 H0Uf e$  SMALL
BY FRYING CLIPPER

Pa n Am c iu c a n  Wo rld  A ir w a y s

Ctffre System  o !r jfij^ ifln £ < € lffie rs

M O D E L  C A F E
"MlEET YOUR FRIENDS THERE"

• Good Food —r Courteous Servfce —  Reasonable Pnces 

546 SECOND AVENUE PHONE: EAST 125

"Quality" "Service"

w h o les a l e  a nd  r e t a il  d e a ler s  in
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Good! Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co*
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Mark Nielson Opens New 
College Service Station

As proof tihatj the College community is. growing up, 
now can boast ha^rig,its’ own filling station. Recently opened: 
by Mark Neilsen, the Cbllege Auto Service Will' bring local 
gas and auto service to the virtual doorstep of the University. 
This local bui]et will be mighty handy for the College

isf^W 

at present selling only g
n. unnecessary trips to town for

to install a hydraulic av

(ring a tow truck in the neigh- 
hood will prove to be econoiAical 
troubled motorists along College 
id as Mark can htadfe'tow job$ 
re cheaplyand quickly than tow-

tion. Qver a year agbM;ark*cb
College aiidv took the first j 
purchasing a surplus airmy c

College, about;;20<> inil̂ ŝ ?Tjie j 
rasing of the barracks was do 
Gene Adrian, Ray; JBenedicktus* Dick 
Holdren, Gus Johnson, Roger it 
and Vince Magnusson. Mark t 
the lumber away in approximately 
25 'trips, 'taking until mid-August 
to complete the, task.

’ and through , the fgjland w 
Mark bijilt- the J00 foot by 2C 
building with only occasional

Madrigals Sing 
In Fairbanks 
Pops Concert'

[rrajif ;'wa£; presented , In :: 
chool gymnasium, which 
At&ctiyfcly arranged with: 
efr$&hnient tables; Tffje e: 
/as lighted by Indies, 

candle-lighted Madrigal ta

i chances necessary 

ae Territorial : Veterar

Gift Shop
Irish Linens 

English Bone Chino

Souvenirs 
Russel Stover Candies

107 Lacey Street

Music Dept. 
Receives Gifts
ceived several gifitAclt music

Anchorage Alumni
By Helen M. March 

1 Qualifications fdf member
ship in the Anchora'ge Branch 
of the University of Alaska 
Alumni Association wer< 
adopted at a meeting of the 
group on March 28. Two class-

/ . Membership,. com- 
ird of Regents, Pacul- 
tlve Officers, Recipi-

members of graduates if

imendment was adopted.

Stanford, Oottfaga, Whittnai 
lege, University of Washington, 
Washington, . and7' others , ill "

le .modern choral arrange 

us and Madrigal Concert, April

Church a 

clabjy t

St. “Hospodi Pomlivi.” 
; j, McKenna add appre-

Sporting Goods 
Housewares 
Builders' Hardware 
Paint Supplies 
Electrical Appliances .4j§t 
Garden Supplies C o m p a n y

Second and Lacey

C O O P E R 'S
Hardware

JUNEAU SPRUCE 
CORP.

"ALL LINES OF BUILDING MATERIALS" 

R. W . Fergusen, Mgr.

principal representative and Qeorge

Year End 
Remarks

this time, when brains 
grind slower and hearts, beat 
faste/ in anticipation of a 
long awaited - vacation, " 
might be appropriate to look 
' ' at the outgoing yearts accomplishments. Speaking

nse of satisfaction to say thj 
usiasm, hard work- and • .fir 
ol spirit have been displayed I

Mrs. Estella Odsather has accepted 
 mm >f the Social Com-

Jessen's
Weekly

in the Territory 

6,000 Circulation

Complete Printing Service

is of higher learning ai

Craft Awarded Fellowship 
For Summer Field Work

College Alaska, it was announced this month that Mbs 
Charlene Craft of the University of Alaska Anthropology de
partment has received the North Pacific Unit of the Margaret 
Snell Fellowship; The grant of $1,500 will be usedfor arcjiaeoi 
logical work in the Upper Kuskokwlm region.

k will be centered around old Atha*-.

French Gifts 
Latest Addition 
To Library

i Gratitude, Train. The

Department 6 , Irito>ior?4 Al 
books are primarily 
plant pathology

ROTC Inspection 
Team Headed by 
Col. F.H. Black

Reserve .Officer’s. Training <

is inspection was conducted \

i vfere-study-. 
Department;

linguists are Ĥentjty needed

world. Russian studies also open 
lhnited posibilities in joumalfem.

Literature (tentatively). .

>mic Geography 
id YearRuSsiai

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE -  CORDOVA FAIRBANKS

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

rnents $f the Russian students and 
the favorable outlook for growth of 
the University, we ; look forward to 
further, progress during the .coming

Iteir extracurricular programs.
A get-together rallyUs to be held, 
few days after classes begin i)e?ct'

11 be discussed Refreshments of 
lurse will be served. Everyone'is-' 
vited to - participate and coptri-
a,t somethingof tliis sort will be- 
me traditional later on: in the

light dramatic sketches in Russian, 
informal. College. “Town Meet- 
discussion |f|fj also is cajm 

tempvl̂ .ted, ggj ,(̂ t  students a 
faculty, and air interested, can 
together on such problems 1

tibh Division of this headquarters.
The/.lMpectioii team deterno' 

thc pi'dficiency attained by the 
partmept of Military Science

re^cal^d.j

The summer’s expedition w
graphic}'and phy si _ _ „
information from living natives of

Information 
w&s obtained from Bruce ThomaSil 
He learned of the location ■ f: '

i T r ip  P lanned
Mrs. Gray S. Tilly, home ecor

LEONA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 
Phone Har. 793

  419 Second Avenue

Julian Guy Rivers
Counsellor ot Law

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

ECONOMICAL* 5 BFE • F A S T

Alaska Coachways 
City Service

Winter highway service to:
Anchorage -  weekly departing Sun- 

1 days; Dry Creek, Y. T. (and the 
States) twice weekly — departing 
Mondays and Thursdays

Make your reservations and catch your 
bus at Alaska Coachways depot at 2nd 
and Noble —  Fairbanks, Alaska

G o By

ALASKA COACHWAYS


